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Funeral Set 
'Safety' Sought In Integration Manifesto 

Raps Bias, 

: For Pastor 
,-, (Continued from Page 1) 

and community boards of direc
tors or advisory committees in-
cluding Red Cross,:. jKochester 
and Monroe County Health As
sociation, the city's Safety Coun
cil and St. Mary's Hospital 
School of Nursing. 

. . Pope Pius XII named him a 
domestic prelate with the title 
of "Right Reverend Monsignor" 
in June, 1952. 

Monsignor Mahoney was ap? 
pointed pastor in June, 1955, to 
found the new Christ the King 
Parish in Irondequoit. 

Priests of the Diocese will 
thant Vespers of the Dead for 
the repose of his soul Sunday 
evening at the Church at 8 p.m. 

Officers of the Funeral Mass 
will be Rt. Rev. Msgr. James 
C. McAniff, assistant priest; 
Rev. John Healy and Rev. Jos
eph Maloney, deacon and sub-
deacon. 

Monsignors John Maney and 
Joseph Vogt will be deacons of 
honor. Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. 
Duffy will give the eulogy. 

Surviving Monsignor Mahoney 
are three sisters, Mrs. John 
Blackwood of Fort Lauderdale; 
.Mrs. Harold Driscoll of Camiljus 
and Mrs. Frank Purcell of Corn
ing. 

Burial will be in the priests' 
plot at Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery, Rochester. 

Atlanta — (RNS) — The 
t h r e e Catholic bishops of 
Georgia- and~ South Carolina 
have told their flocks to pre
pare for lowering the segrega 
tion bars in parochial schools 
no later than it is done in pub
lic schools. 

In a carefully worded state
ment issued separately by each 
bishop, it -was. stressed thai 
parochial school desegregation 
in the two states would occur 
as soon as - it could be done 
"with safety" after a program 
of education. 

diocese begin immediately a 
"program of preparation" on 
the CHurcrTs teaching on racial 
justice. 

great numbers, but upon great have; a combined 
close to six million. 

Citing the fact that Catholics 
account for less than two per 
cent of the population in both 
states, the bishops implied that 
nevertheless they hoped their 
action would have a positive ef: xfcancellor of the Atlanta dio-' 
feet upon p u b M c school Cese, said that the t h r e e 
desegregation. Atlanta public dioceses have 67 elementary 
schools are scheduled to inte- parochial schools with an en-

faith." 
"When changing times have 

called for fresh application of 
the eternal God-given princi 
pies, our loyal people have not 
wavered. Nor will they waver 
now," they declared. 

The Rev. Harold J. Rainey, 

The announcement came 
Lenten pastoral letters read 

grate next September under 
federal court ruling. 

Each bishop said that "with 
racial tension mounting, the 

every Catholic church and mis- , C h . u r * ™ s t **** ZlrlZXo c<„„ ir, (-„„..„!., „„^ e~ .u and not abandon leadership to 
rZn£ T h l * \ * ™ r - ft'"" extremists whose only creed Carolina. The separate but'. . „„ , u„*^>^» 
identical letters were, signed by,ls f e a r a n d h a t r e d 

Bishop Francis E Hyland- ofl Declaring that this''hatred, is 
Atlanta Bishop Thomas Mc- ' n e i l h e r christian nor Ameri-
Donough of Savannah, and .. t h t e d t h e B i b l 

Bishop Paul J. Hallinan of t h e Declaration of Independ 
Charleston. m c e a n d s t a t e m e n t s by the 

Bishop Hallinan's diocese Catholic hierarchy in an appeal 
comprises the state of South f o r prayers for a peaceful sola-
Carolina, while the Sees of the tion of "the race question." 
other bishops cover northern „„ ., _ . . . * 
and southern Georgia. u While .quoting a statement of 

the Catholic bishops that "the 
Although noting that paro-|heart of the race question is 

chial school facilities for Negroimoral and religious," the prel-
children would "be continued ates said that the influence of 
as long as there is need," the the Catholic Church in the 
prelates instructed that eachlSouth "has not been based on 

Links With 
Jews Topic 
Of Study 
Chicago — (RNS) — A Jew

ish community relations organi
zation and a major Roman 
Catholic educational institution 
will jointly sponsor a sym
posium on March 7 to explore 
the community of interests 
which link the American Jew 
and Catholic. 

Loyola University and the 
Anti • Defamation League of 
B'nai B'rith will join in pre
senting a conference on Amer
ican life and ietter«-«ititled 
"The Needi and Images of 
Man" to be held On the "Loyola 
campus. 

ANNOUNCEMENT of the 
symposium was made by Loy 
ola's vice-president and dean of 
faculties, Father Robert W. 
Mulligan, S.J., and A. Abbot 
Rosen, midwest director "for the 
Anti-Defamation League. 

Catholic and Jewish sociolo
gists, political theorists, au 
thors, and literary critics are 
to attend the conference for 
discussion ofthe_spJieres__ cojjt, 

~ necttirtr JeWMtTTCatfiollcsT 

"We believe that this unique 
conference w i l l contribute 
greatly to social progress, for 
it will enable the American 
Jew and the Amerfcan Catholic 
to meet in a manner never be
fore attempted," said Father 
Mulligan. 

"Together we will scrutinize 
our cultures — the cultures In
tersecting in our American 
cities. Together we will reflect 
upon our history, and together 
we will feel for the pulse of 
America." he added. 

Dictators Radio 
Cuts Prelate Off 

Ciudad Trujillo—(NC>—The bishop who heads the 
Church in the southwestern part of the Dominican 
Republic was cut off the air when he told his people 
that reports in the government-
contrplled press and radio of fU3al of the title 
the country are untrui»tWQrthy.|siffl0 T ^ N O . H* ^ s " ^ 

?ishop Thomas F. RelllyJb a c k °n t h e a i r w h e n n e 

rollment of 19,076 pupils, and 
nine high schools with 2,199 
students. He estimated that less 
than 20 per cent of the total 
enrollment was Negro. 

Catholics number some 89,-
O00 in the two states which 

population p o r ^ i _ ( R N S ) __ O r e g o n 

- 4Catholics-ttx 4he^^orUand area 

Similar announcements have S o r f t v ^ ^ J L ^ t h l 
been made- by the Catholic ^ groups exercise (heir 
hierarchy in • Virginia, North 
Carolina and Louisiana. Ala
bama and Mississippi are the 

rights in - obtaining adequate 
housing'and to welcome into 

"Itheir neighborhoods an7 new 

only states where bishops have 
not come out on the school 
desegregation q u.e s . t i o n 

Parochial school desegrega
tion in varying degrees has 
been reported in Arkansas, 
Florida, Kentucky, North Caro
lina, Texas, Tennessee and 
Virginia. 

residents regardless of race, 
creed or national origin. 

- In pa r t , the .statement said: 
although there has been t6l-1'We~*mHiid ~tflwr to see every 
lege-level integration in those 
states, according to Catholic 
sources. 

member of all parish organiza 
tions focus their attention on 
this matter—and voice tjieir be
lief by word and action. Let us 
not be ashamed t o proclaim that 
racial discrimination is im
moral, that it is totally incon 
sistent with our Christian faith, 
and that it is a denial of the 
Mystical Body of Christ" 

On ft Wing 
And A Miter 

Kwangju — (NC) — Bishop 
Harold W. Henry, S.S.C., 
helped bring a light plane in 
which he was a passenger to 

a safe landing through over 
cast weather. 

The Minnesota-born Bishop 
had been pointing out land
marks to his fellow passen
gers on the way back to 
Kwangju, his Korean dio
cese, from a confirmation 
trip. When the plane ran into 
fog the pilot dived through 
the first available hole in the 
clouds and asked the Bishop 

-to-fceep-a sharp-lookout for 
familiar sights. 

Bishop Henry spotted a 
railway line and a familiar 
station, and was able to guide 
t he pilot from there to 
Kwangju airfield without mis

hap. 
; o 

Two Year 

Vieiuta — (RNS) — Another 
Wthvm session of a home cor-
retj^hdence course in Catholic 
thediogy for laymen will begin 

iJItrch 1& 

Since the course was started 
4a 4950, IWH6 than 6,200 Aus 
ttUns aha 535 pew ns Of other 
nationalities have taken part in 

'the program initiated by Msgr 
L-f'JDltl VpfoK of Vienna. 

vl 
•h 

Participants study at home 
but are requis-V to take two 
Wfcaki of,personal instruction 
during the two years of the ses 
aioi: BxamlnaUons are given at 
the •ad'W thecoune. -\ \ 

C.Ss.R., Prelate Nullius of San turned to the subject of Lent 
Juan de la Maguana, spoke atj 0 
the Feb. 12 Sunday morning' 
7 o'clock Mass, which is regu
larly broadcast over the local 
radio station. 

Mini's $3 Contribution 
Prompts $500 Return 
ranabeflaT^J. — (RNSJ — A S3 coSuttutm¥bjTa nun 

to New York University's Alumni Fund was returned many 
times over to St- Elizabeth Hospital here. 

The gift to the university fund was made by Sister 
"Mary Carmelita Marvin who was graduated from NYC's 
School of Education in 1951 and is now at the Catholic 
hospital's School of Nursing. u. 

.««,,•,Wita JKFtcontriiratie* 'tte^feter-Tnutef ^Ptease re
member that I am a religious with a vow of poverty. There
for, I caa only give you a donation I myself receive. We, 
too, are building.'' 

On getting the nun's donation, Myron J. Greene, Alumni 
Federation president, said that in spirit the gift was "as 
large a contribution as any which NYU can receive from 
a grateful graduate." 

In appreciation, he and five federation past presidents 
sent the nun $500 as their personal contributions to the 
hospital's building fund. 

Candles Lighted 

Prayer For 
Lithuania 

Washington — (RNS)—The 
THE BOSTON - BORN Re-

demptorist had already spoken 
at the 6 o'clock Mass. His ser- United States Senate marked 
mon was primarily devoted to the 43rd anniversary of Lithu-
the approach of Lent, but he'anian Independence Day by in-
made a brief reference to thelviting the Rev. Bernard J. Bar-
press and radio. He also charged tis, pastor of St. George's Ro-
that the regime had not com- man C a t h o l i c Lithuanian 
plied with the six-point request church, Cleveland, O., to serve 
the Bishops of the Dominican'as its guest chaplain. 
Republic made to Generalissimo: T ^ , 
Rafael Trujillo on January 101 I n h l s P , a v e r F a t h e r B a r t i s 

to "end the current ant l - ' a s k c d - G o d t 0 strengthen the 
Catholic campaign." I n n n d a n d n e a r t o f t n e lawmak

ers of America, ". . . for we be-
Biihop Rellly also told hiiJJcve that Thou hast chosen 

people, that the Bishops had re- these, our people, as a last bul-
f used, the government request wark .against the tide of dlabolt-
that Generalissimo Trujillo be!car evil that wells up til over 
granted the title "Benefactor of the world.'' 
th i Church." I . . w | flSk t h j s o f T h e e be_ 

The San Juan radio station/cause we have seen what this 
Bishop had said at the 6 o'clock ovil has done to poor Lithuania 
evidently alerted to what the and her said people," he de-

Fund For Quemoy Children 
Taipei, Formosa — (RNS) — Mrs. Chester A. Dahlen (left) and Mrs. B. G. 
Herbert present $12,000 to Quemoy's sole priest, Father Joseph Bernard 
Druetto, O.F.M. for the construction of a children's clinic and kindergarten 
on Quemoy Island. The contribution was made by members of the Amer
ican Officers' Wives Club in Taipei. The French Franciscan missionary, ex
pelled from the Chinese mainland in 1952 after being imprisoned, has con
verted hundreds of Chinese soldiers during the seven years he has worked 
on the island. 

Christopher 
Book Awards 

New York — (NC) — Sixl Marie Kellilea (author) and 
individuals were named as re- Lauren Ford (illustrator) for 
cipients of Christopher Book'T1"?3 8^6^1 1 fee ? iU*" p u b l i s h " 
Awards, Father James KellerJed b y Dod<1 ' M e a d 

M.M., founder of the Christo- G. B. Stern for 'Bernadette," 
phers has announced. pu£1jsi'.,;d *?. Thomas Nelson 

I EACH OF the six winners 
He said citations were being!will receive a bronze medalion 

given to Catholics who had bearing the image of St. Chris-
made notable contributions dur-ltopher on one side and, on the 
ing 1960 to the adult, teenage'other, the motto of the Christo-
and children's book fields. The!phers: "Better to light one 
presentations were made in con-'candle than to curse the dark-
junction with the Catholic Li- ness." 
brary Association. „ , _ . . , _ 

Christopher awards are also 
For adult reading, Father given to writers of representa-
ihn Courtney Murray, SJ. , Uve news stories, as well as to 

was cited for "We Hold These the producers, directors and 
Truths," published by Sheed writers of network television 
and Ward. I programs and motion pictures 

_,. , . . 'that reflect positive and con-
Winners for teenage booka_ r t ruc t lve ^ l m f o r t h e g e n e r h l 

audience. 
James Patrick Derum for 

were: 

"Apostle In A Top Hat," pub
lished by Hanover House. 

The late Doctor Thomas Doo-
ley for "My Story," published 
by Farrar, Straus and Cudahy. 

Singled out in the children's 
field were: 

The aim of the Christopher 
movement is to encourage each 
person to apply the love and 
truth of Christ to every phase 
of public and private life, espe
cially to such spheres of great 
influence as government, edu
cation, labor relations, litera
ture and entertainment 

Mass, cut him off the air when 
he came to the part of the 
address which dealt with the 
press and radio, the regime's 
failure to comply with the 
Bishops' requests, and the re-

clared, "and, in our fumbling, 
we hope that Lithuania, after 
its Ash Wednesday, and its 
Good Friday, may know the 
Resurrection of Easter and a 
glorious second spring." 

If you have a taste for 
the best in whiskey... 

RFORMAN (D. 

You have the taste for 

full quart thats all! 

Whiskey experts look for three essential qualities to 
determine the best in whiskey—a smooth taste, the 
same taste with every sip and a pleasant a//«r-taste. 
Your own'taste will tell /ou Wilson has all three. 
So why pay more? Next timĉ Sy Wilson-̂ that's all! 

'3.99 fifth -'2*49 pint , 
* - * * , . , • • . - , . • • . - . 
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YOUNG FASHION LEADERS IN STEP WITH SPRING 

Our pretty young fashions prepare to parade into Spring with the greatest of good looks. . . that story 

that wayl From left to right: Knit coat laminated to scoft-foam. . ^ ^ ( r ^ - ^ i i t f h t l ^ j ^ n M l h plus hand-

some tailoring. Beige or lilac, 4 to 6x, 17.95 . . . Laminated jersef coats in red or gold. Preteen sizes, $ 

t6 14, 22.95 . . . D o u b l * ^ s t « & * h « W ) j ^ 14 ,8 .95 . . . 

Washable, Carleton v*ool suit with 'box | ^ t e d : # r t i i « i ^ ^ 3 to6x, 

B.9S . . .'Young World® af All Three Fontian Stores. i ^ i ^ w n v l W i £ | § ^ 

(1703 Monroe Avenue). 
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